The focus of this investigation was to identify interactions that may exist among alleles of the leptin gene and supplementation of zilpaterol hydrochloride (ZH). Steers (n = 4,246; initial BW = 389.8 ± 8.8 kg) were genotyped and sorted into 1 of 3 leptin genotype (LG) groups (homozygous normal [CC], heterozygous [CT], or homozygous mutant [TT]) from a candidate pool of 7,506 steers. Steers were allocated into 48 pens of which one-half were fed the β-adrenergic agonist ZH and the balance, a control diet. During the pretreatment period (d 1 to 102), cattle of the TT genotype exhibited increased (P = 0.02) DMI compared to other genotypes and lower G:F than the CC genotype (P = 0.03). Cattle of the CT genotype had lower (P = 0.02) ADG compared to other genotypes for the treatment period. Cattle fed ZH had improved (P < 0.01) ADG and G:F compared to cattle on the control diet for both the treatment and entire study periods (d 1 to 125). For the entire study period, cattle of the TT genotype had greater (P = 0.03) DMI than the CT allele, with CT cattle having the lowest (P < 0.01) ADG and CC cattle having greatest (P < 0.01) G:F of all alleles. Cattle of the TT genotype had greater (P = 0.03) final shrunk weight than the CT allele. Cattle of the TT genotype had lower (P = 0.04) dressed yield compared to CT cattle and greater (P = 0.01) marbling score compared to CC cattle, with a concurrent increase (P < 0.01) in calculated empty body fat (EBF) over all alleles. Cattle fed ZH had greater (P < 0.01) final shrunk weight, HCW, dressed yield, and LM area coupled with reduced (P < 0.01) marbling score, s.c. fat depth, EBF, and calculated USDA yield grade compared to control steers. Carcasses of the TT allele had a greater (P = 0.01) proportion of Choice carcasses than CT or CC alleles and lesser (P = 0.03) proportion of Select carcasses than CC alleles. Additionally, ZH supplemented cattle had fewer (P < 0.01) carcasses grading Premium Choice or better, Choice, and yield grade 3, 4, and 5 with subsequently more (P < 0.01) carcasses grading Select, Standard, and yield grade 1. Differences in live and carcass performance exist among leptin alleles, which may allow for sorting and improved timeliness of fed beef marketing.
INTRODUCTION
Commercial beef producers in North America continually implement strategies to improve feed conversion and marketability of beef cattle. The β-adrenergic agonist zilpaterol hydrochloride (ZH) is known to add beef system value through improvements in live growth efficiency, increased carcass yield, and increased fabrication yield (Plascencia et al., 1999; Avendano-Reyes et al., 2006; Vasconcelos et al., 2008; Elam et al., 2009; Lawrence et al., 2011) .
Managing fed steers by leptin genotype (LG) may have the potential to improve uniformity, feeding performance, and carcass characteristics within pens (Kononoff et al., 2005) . Leptin has been identified as a regulator of energy intake and expenditure in mice as well as humans where in its absence, reductions in feed intake and adipose tissue accretion occur (Houseknecht et al., 1998) . Geary et al. (2003) investigated the measurement of serum leptin concentrations and carcass composition in beef steers and heifers and reported significant correlations existed for intramuscular fat content (r = 0.35), s.c.
fat depth (r = 0.34), and KPH (r = 0.42). Buchanan et al. (2002) indicated the relationship of adipose tissue accretion with a transition occurring in the second exon of the leptin hormone related to cytosine and thymine. Moreover, Lusk (2007) reported that cattle of the TT (homozygous mutant) genotype exhibited the fastest accretion rate for s.c. fat depth and overall body weight with cattle of the CC (homozygous normal) genotype growing at a reduced rate. McEvers et al. (2013) reported no interactions among LG and the supplementation of ZH but did report significant results within LG for carcass performance characteristics. Kononoff et al. (2013) reported an interaction where cattle of the CC genotype failed to exhibit decreased DMI and frequency of USDA Choice carcasses compared to other alleles. The repartitioning effect of ZH is not fully understood but has been described as a shift where lean tissue accretion is greater than that of adipose tissue. These changes in carcass tissue composition may affect the expression of leptin alleles and therefore ZH supplementation may impact the physiological function of leptin. The objective of this current evaluation was to investigate interactions among the various LG (homozygous normal [CC] , heterozygous [CT] , or homozygous mutant [TT] ) and the β-adrenergic agonist ZH.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Live Cattle Procedures
The feeding portion of this experiment was conducted at Cactus Feedyard (Cactus, TX). All experimental procedures followed the guidelines described in the Guide for the Care and Use of Agricultural Animals in Agricultural Research and Teaching (Federation of Animal Science Societies, Savoy, IL).
Cattle Processing, Leptin Genotype Determination, and Feeding Procedures. Upon processing, all candidate steers (7,506 British and British × Continental) received over a 4 mo period were uniquely identified using visual ear tags and sampled using a unique tagging system (modified ear tagger that punctured ear for retrieval of a 2 mm sample) for obtaining ear tissue for analysis and then genotyped by Quantum Genetics (Saskatoon, SK, Canada). The methodology for determining genotypes has been previously discussed by Kononoff et al. (2013) . Genotype determination for each set of candidate steers occurred within 72 h of sample collection; on average 14 d elapsed before randomization and treatment pen assignment. Upon determination of genotype (leptin allele frequencies of the candidate population [CC = 27.9%, CT = 49.3%, and TT = 22.8%]), steers were sorted by LG, ranked by weight, and allocated into 1 of 8 blocks of which each block contained 6 pens (90 steers per pen per treatment) representing each LG and a ZH combination (CC ZH yes, CC ZH no, CT ZH yes, CT ZH no, TT ZH yes, and TT ZH no). Upon randomization, all steers received the growth promotant Revalor XS (Merck Animal Health, Summit, NJ) and were vaccinated with Vista 3 (Merck Animal Health) for Infectious Bovine Rhinotracheitis (IBR)and Bovine Viral Diarrhea Virus (BVD) type 1 and 2 and then given an anthelmintic treatment via a combination of Safeguard drench (Merck Animal Health) and Dectomax injectable (Pfizer Animal Health, Kalamazoo, MI).
Cattle were fed in large pens (n = 48) designed to contain no more than 90 animals each with ad libitum access to water. Pens provided 15.5 m 2 of surface area for each steer with 0.25 m of bunk space. Each block of steers (6 pens) were randomly assigned to adjacent pens during the finishing period. Once genotyped, steers were enrolled into the study and offered a finishing diet 3 times daily that met or exceeded NRC (1996) requirements (Table 1) . Steers were adapted to the final finishing ration during the first 14 d on feed. During the adaptation period, the starter diet was incrementally eliminated from the daily feed allowance to the point in which the daily feed call completely comprised the finishing diet. In addition, each block was placed on feed and subsequently marketed as a group to account for variation in arrival day. Additionally, cattle were fed Rumensin and Tylan (Elanco Animal Health, Greenfield, IN) at a rate of 34.9 and 11.0 mg/kg of dry matter. The 24 pens fed ZH (Merck Animal Health, Summit, NJ) were supplemented at a rate of 8.33 mg/kg of diet DM for a period of 20 d followed by a 3 d withdrawal before slaughter.
Carcass Data Collection
Cattle (n = 4,246) were harvested in a commercial beef processing facility in the southern United States and allowed to chill for a period of 24 or 40 h (the processor changed chill time during this study) before grading. Endpoint determination was estimated by trained personnel at the feedlot. Once the initial endpoint was determined for the first block, total days on feed for the duration of the study only varied due to differences in beef processor harvest availability. Each block (6 pens containing approximately 90 head per pen) was harvested on the same day for all harvest endpoints; all cattle were processed at the same abattoir. West Texas A&M University-Beef Carcass Research Center personnel were present at harvest and grading for the collection of individual carcass data. Data collected on the harvest floor included individual ear tag, beef processor identification number, and HCW. Data collected in the cooler included the carcass traits s.c. fat depth (cm) and LM area (cm 2 ) as well as estimated KPH (%), marbling score (10 = practically devoid, 20 = traces, 30 = slight, 40 = small, 50 = modest, 60 = moderate, 70 = slightly abundant, 80 = moderately abundant, and 90 = abundant), and lean and skeletal maturity (A 00 to E 100 ) according to USDA grading standards (USDA, 1997). Subcutaneous fat depth was measured by university personnel using a USDA preliminary yield grade (PYG) ruler: PYG 2.0 = 0.0 cm, PYG 2.5 = 0.508 cm, PYG 3.0 = 1.016 cm, PYG 3.5 = 1.524 cm, etc. Longissimus muscle area was measured using blotting paper (Life Science Products, Inc., Frederick, CO) cut into 13.97 by 22.86 cm sheets where the reverse image of the longissimus dorsi muscle could be traced and measured for overall area.
Treatment Structure
A randomized complete block design with 8 blocks and 6 treatments in a 3 × 2 factorial arrangement was used during the current study. Each block consisted of 3 predetermined genotypes (CC, CT, or TT) and 2 ZH supplementation (0 or 20 d of ZH feeding) assignments. Each block consisted of 6 pens with each LG group (CC, CT, and TT) having 2 pens (1 pen receiving ZH for 0 d and the other 20 d followed by a 3 d withdrawal) containing approximately 90 steers each for a total of 540 cattle.
Statistical Analysis. Initial weight, weight at d 102, and final weight were multiplied by 0.96 for all analyses. Empty body fat (EBF) was calculated using the regression equation developed by Guiroy et al. (2002) in which EBF, % = 17.76207 + (4.68142 × s.c. fat thickness, cm) + (0.01945 × HCW, kg) + (0.81855 × quality grade) -(0.06754 × LM area, cm 2 ). Numerical quality grade values were assigned based on the marbling score derived quality grade such that Standard = 3 to 4, Select = 4 to 5, low Choice = 5 to 6, average Choice = 6 to 7, high Choice = 7 to 8, low Prime = 8 to 9, and average Prime = 9 to 10. Feeding performance and carcass characteristics were calculated using the MIXED procedure (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC) with pen serving as the experimental unit. Leptin genotype, ZH supplementation, and LG × ZH interactions were used as fixed effects in the model with the random effect of block. Least squares means were generated using the LSMEANS option and separated when significant using the PDIFF option. Frequency data for USDA yield and quality grade were analyzed using the GLIMMIX procedure with the same model statements as above. When appropriate, differences (α = 0.05) among the 3 LG alleles were compared using single degree of freedom contrasts with the ESTIMATE option.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Feeding Performance Analysis
No differences (P ≥ 0.12) existed among LG or ZH groups for initial weight and weight at d 102 (Table 2) . When comparing cattle of various LG within ZH treatment, only 1 interaction occurred (P = 0.04) for DMI during the period of ZH supplementation. Cattle of the CT genotype exhibited a reduction in DMI during the treatment period and consumed numerically less during other periods regardless of ZH supplementation compared to other alleles. Additionally, during the period before ZH supplementation a trend (P = 0.06) for an interaction was observed for G:F. Nevertheless, these interactions are not expected to be a repeatable measure and could be a consequence of study design and power due to a relatively large number of observations. Leptin Genotype Groups. Comparison of feeding performance data for steers of the 3 LG resulted in significant differences during all 3 periods measured in this evaluation (pretreatment period, d 1 to 102; treatment period, d 102 to 125; and entire study period, d 1 to 125). During the pretreatment period, cattle of the TT genotype consumed more feed (1.2% more than CC and CT alleles; P = 0.02) than other genotypes and exhibited a lower G:F (1.6%; P = 0.03) relative to cattle of the CC genotype (Table 2) . Data collected during the ZH treatment period indicated that cattle of the CT group displayed the lowest (2.0%; P = 0.04) DMI for the period compared to CC and TT genotypes. Moreover, cattle of the CT group displayed the lowest (8.7%; P = 0.02) ADG for the period compared to CC and TT genotypes. Throughout the entire study period, TT steers displayed greater (1.3%; P = 0.03) DMI compared to CT cattle. Moreover, cattle of the CT group exhibited less (2.2%; P < 0.01) ADG than CC and TT genotypes. Evaluation of feed efficiency resulted in cattle of the CC genotype having the greatest (1.4%; P < 0.01) values for G:F compared to cattle of the CT and TT genotypes. Comparing final shrunk weights, cattle of the TT genotype were heavier (0.9%; P ≤ 0.03) than cattle in the CT group. Results of the current investigation differ from findings reported by McEvers et al. (2013) in which no differences in final shrunk weight or any feeding performance measure were observed among various LG. Additionally, Kononoff et al. (2013) reported no differences amongst LG groups for any feeding performance parameter. In contrast to the current study, Woronuk et al. (2012) investigated the association of LG and cattle characteristics and indicated TT cattle were the lightest on harvest among all genotypes. In earlier investigations, Nkrumah et al. (2005) indicated cattle of the TT genotype had the heaviest metabolic body weight, in agreement with the current results. Moreover, Nkrumah et al. (2005) indicated no differences among LG for G:F and noted the CC genotype exhibited the lowest ADG and DMI of the alleles. The current results differ in that CT cattle exhibit the least ADG of all alleles coupled with less DMI compared to the TT allele for the entire study period. Differences between the current investigation and previous observations could result from differences in finishing endpoint (weight, s.c. fat depth, or days on feed), sample size differences, or lack of an equally distributed LG population found in a randomized complete block design. The results of this study indicate the opportunity to use LG knowledge in such a way that producers may be able to maximize individual animal performance. As an example, commercial feeding facilities may be able to sort cattle into homogenous LG groups, which may allow for adjustments in bunk management, feeding duration, and carcass marketing of steers.
Zilpaterol Supplemented Cattle. Detailing the feeding performance data of steers fed ZH, results typical of those previously reported were demonstrated with respect to improvements in ADG and G:F for all steers during the treatment and entire study periods regardless of LG grouping (Plascencia et al., 1999; Avendano-Reyes et al., 2006; Vasconcelos et al., 2008; Elam et al., 2009; Lawrence et al., 2011; Kononoff et al., 2013) . A significant (P < 0.01) reduction in DMI (2.7%) was observed during the treatment period. Furthermore, increases (P < 0.01) in ADG and G:F were exhibited for both the treatment (26.6 and 30.8%, respectively) and entire study periods (3.4 and 4.0%, respectively) concomitant with a shrunk final body weight increase of 1.3%. The use of the feed supplement ZH in commercial cattle feeding operations may allow for increased value in the beef system. 
Carcass Composition Characteristics
No interactions (P ≥ 0.51) were observed between ZH supplementation and LG groups for any measured carcass trait in this analysis.
Leptin Genotype Groups. The results indicate no differences (P > 0.23) among LG for HCW, LM area, s.c. fat depth, estimated KPH, or calculated USDA yield grade (Table 3) . However, cattle of the CT genotype had greater (0.4%; P = 0.04) dressed carcass yield compared to carcasses of TT cattle. Additionally, cattle of the TT genotype had increased (Slight 96 vs. Slight 86 ; P = 0.01) marbling scores compared to CC cattle. Homozygous TT cattle had the greatest (0.4%; P < 0.01) amount of calculated EBF compared to CC and CT cattle. McEvers et al. (2013) also reported no differences for LM area and fat thickness, but in contrast to the current study they observed no differences in dressed yield. Nevertheless, results in agreement with the current investigation included TT carcasses having greater marbling scores and calculated EBF compared to CC carcasses. Kononoff et al. (2013) determined cattle of the CC genotype had less s.c. fat depth than TT steers with a concurrent reduction in calculated EBF and no differences in other carcass traits. Moreover, in comparison to the current study, cattle of the CC genotype did not exhibit a reduction in estimated marbling score compared to CT and TT cattle when fed ZH. Work by Woronuk et al. (2012) that sampled steers and heifers on feedlot entry differed from the current study in that a difference in ultrasound derived s.c. fat depth measurements were detected between all 3 LG with TT cattle having the most finish and CC having the least. Nkrumah et al. (2005) indicated cattle of all 3 leptin alleles were significantly different with respect to ultrasound assessed marbling and s.c. fat depth. Moreover, cattle of the TT allele exhibited greater lipid accretion compared to traits of CC cattle. Compared to the current investigation, no differences were found among the alleles with respect to s.c. fat depth; however, a shift in marbling score was observed among cattle in the CC and TT genotypes with the TT allele being the greatest. In addition, no differences were found for LM area among the 3 genotypes, which corresponds to the current findings.
Zilpaterol Supplemented Cattle. Supplementation of ZH to the steers in this investigation resulted in differences for all carcass traits except estimated KPH (P = 0.10). Cattle fed ZH exhibited carcass trait differences typical to the repartitioning effects of the β-agonist with increased (P < 0.01) HCW (4.0%), dressed yield (1.7%), and LM area (7.7%). Moreover, reductions (P ≤ 0.01) in marbling score (Slight 84 vs. Slight 97 ), s.c. fat depth (4.5%), calculated EBF (1.0%), and calculated USDA yield grade (11.2%) were observed. These results are similar to previous literature, in which Elam et al. (2009) reported a significant increase in HCW, dressed yield, and LM area concurrent with reductions in marbling score, s.c. fat depth, and USDA calculated yield grade. The supplementation of ZH in fed cattle result in compositional changes that may benefit beef producers if the cattle are marketed correctly according to market conditions. 
Carcass Quality and Yield Grading Distributions
No interactions (P ≥ 0.16) were observed between ZH supplementation and LG groups for any quality or yield grading distributions.
Leptin Genotype Groups. Analysis of carcass grading distributions (Table 4) indicated no difference (P ≥ 0.13) among the LG groupings when comparing distributions of yield grading (official USDA yield grades 1, 2, 3, and 4 or greater). In addition, no differences were significant for the quality grade groupings Standard or Premium Choice or better. However, cattle of the TT genotype had more carcasses grading USDA Choice (P = 0.01) than any other allele (5.6 and 4.0% greater than CC and CT cattle, respectively) with a subsequent reduction in percentage USDA Select (5.3%; P = 0.03) compared to cattle of the CC genotype. In contrast, McEvers et al. (2013) reported no grading distribution differences among the 3 LG alleles. Kononoff et al. (2013) indicated that cattle of the CC genotype had an increased frequency of carcasses grading yield grade 1 compared to all genotypes with less grading yield grade 4 or greater compared to TT cattle. Additionally, as the frequency of the T allele increased, more carcasses were graded USDA Choice and Prime, which agrees with the current study indicating TT cattle having increased choice grading frequency. Kononoff et al. (2005) reported a difference between cattle of the TT allele and the CT allele for distribution of cattle that were AAA or higher (equivalent to the USDA Choice quality grade and above) but did not observe a difference between the TT and CC alleles that the current investigation suggests for the USDA Choice grade.
Zilpaterol Supplemented Cattle. Pens fed ZH had fewer (P < 0.01) carcasses grading USDA Premium choice or better (3.2%), USDA Choice (7.4%), and USDA yield grades 3 (10.8%) and 4 and 5 (3.8%). Additionally, pens fed ZH experienced increased (P < 0.01) percentage USDA Select (9.2%), USDA Standard (1.4%), and USDA yield grade 1(12.1%) carcasses.
Results reported by Avendano-Reyes et al. (2006), Elam et al. (2009), and Lawrence et al. (2011) on the effects of ZH and carcass characteristics support the ZH findings observed in this study. Zilpaterol hydrochloride is an effective supplement for beef producers to use for the improvement of yield grading parameters. Moreover, market conditions related to the Choice-Select spread may signal producers to adjust the marketing window of fed steers fed ZH to increase profitability.
The use of genetic information coupled with the supplementation of ZH may provide beef producers an economic advantage related to marketing management of fed steers. Of all feeding performance, carcass characteristics, and grading distribution data, only 1 interaction occurred among the LG alleles and ZH supplementation. However, the cattle population included in this investigation is certainly not an accurate representation of the overall beef system. Therefore, further investigation into possible links between feeding performance and carcass characteristics must be conducted on cattle of a wide variety of genetic background to verify the findings of this study.
The sorting of fed cattle into LG groupings may be a useful tool for beef producers to homogenize pens to effect quality grade outcomes. This current investigation objectifies the carcass characteristics of steers from various leptin alleles. It is plausible to use this technology via the sorting of cattle into homogenous groups for the end result of shifting quality grading distributions in an effort to better fit carcass based formula marketing grids that reward producers for carcasses fitting specific quality grading standards. Through differences in marbling score coupled with calculated EBF, producers may market cattle of specific alleles such as cattle of the TT genotype in grids rewarding for carcasses grading USDA choice more often than other alleles, or the inverse, with CC carcasses fitting formula purchase agreements that reward leaner carcasses. To summarize, the use of this current technology has the potential to add value to the beef marketing channel if the obtaining 
